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A dvantages of aortic root replacement using the cryopreserved aortic homograft include avoidance 
of anticoagulation, excellent hemodynamics, and the 
wide range of available conduit sizes. Extended aortic 
root replacement 1,2combined the techniques of aor- 
tovcntriculoplasty z,'~and total aortic root replacement S 
using the aortic homograft. This operation is usefnl in 
children with multi-level left ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction and also facilitates placement of larger ho- 
mografts in children expected to undergo considerable 
growth. However, cryopreserved homograft tissue lon- 
gevity is limited. Reoperations because of conduit de- 
generation appear inevitable for children who have 
undergone ither standard or extended aortic root re- 
placement using homografts. ~,7 
Muhiple factors complicate reoperation following 
both standard and extended aortic root replacement 
with the aortic homograft compared with other cardiac 
reoperations, a The homograft may be filsed to the pos- 
terior tahle of tile sternum rendering repeat sternotomy 
hazardous. After successful sternal recutry, exposure 
and control of the ascending aorta is difficuh l)ecause of 
dense adhesions in tile vicinity of the homograft. Ileo- 
femoral vessel occlusion(s) caused by prior catheteriza- 
tions are not uncommon; therefore, access for periph- 
eral cardiopuhnonary b pass may be limited. The tu- 
bular components of degenerative homografts typically 
exhibit transmural porcelain-like calcification and can 
easily crack before all steps necessary for bypass are 
completed. Fusion of the homograft to the main and or 
right puhnonary arteries may complicate use of the 
puhnonary atttograft. Significant homograft insuffi- 
ciency is ahuost always present precluding induction 
with antegrade cardioplegia. Homograft rigidity also 
hinders ready exposure of the coronary ostia compli- 
cating direct ostial infilsion of cardiople~a during ini- 
tial induction. The diameter of the native coronary 
buttons is fixed at the time of the original aortic root 
replacement. Consequently, when initial aortic root 
replacement was performed in early chihlhood, the 
coronary buttons may be quite small. The coronary 
buttons also require complete debridement of calcified 
homograft issue to facilitate subsequent hemostatic 
suturing. Lastly, mobilization of the coronary buttons, 
particulary the left, may be hazardous because of dense 
surrounding scar tissue and difficuhy defining the exact 
course of the proximal coronary arteries. 
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Prior extended aortic root replacement adds other 
challenges. Repeat sternotomy is more hazardous be- 
cause the right ventricular outflow tract patch is often 
adherent o the sternum. When homograft issue or 
xenograft lwricardium was used to patch the ventricu- 
lar septal and right ventricular f cc-waU incisions made 
at the prior operation, complete removal and replace- 
meut is required because of dense calcification. In cases 
where autologous i,ericardium or synthetic lmtch ma- 
terials were  used, degeneration and/or patient growth 
usually mandate reldacement to pernfit safe suturing 
and avoid producing right ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction. Finally, there nmy be minimal ventricular 
muscle separating the right veutrieular outflow tract 
i)ateh from the nadir of the right facing puhnonary 
valve sinus. This finding may preclude use of the pul- 
monary atttograft. 
Replacement options in these patients include the 
aortic homograft, puhnonary autograft, and mechani- 
cal valved conduit. Conduit selection is based on pa- 
tieut age, size, sex, prior operative history, and suit- 
ability for anticoagulation. I  this chapter eplacement 
with a mechanical valved conduit following prior ex-  
tended aortic root replacement is illustrated. This see- 
nario is more complicated than reoperation after stttn- 
dard  homograft aortic root replacement. Replacement 
with a second aortic homograft is similar to the me- 
chanical valved conduit. The puhuonary autograft 
adds additional complexity, particularly following ex- 
tended aortic root replacement. Such reoperations are 
similar to the "Ross-Kono" procedure that has been 
addressed in a previous vohnne of this publication. 9 
Issues relevant o the assessment anti removal of the 
puhnonary autograft in this setting are discussed. 
Several preoperative and intraoperativc consider- 
ations warrant emphasis. Preoperative chest computed 
tomography (CT) scan is helpful in planning repeat 
sternotomy (Figs 1 and 2). Doppler exanfination of 
ileo-femoral vessel patency clarifies options for periph- 
eral cannulation. Meticulous attention to hemostasis 
must be maintained throughout the procedure. Bleed- 
ing is minimized when repeat sternotomy is accom- 
plished without using peripheral eardiopuhnonary b - 
pass, and complete dissection is performed before an- 
ticoagulation. Lengthy cardiopuhnonary byi, ass and 
aortic cross-clamp times are required; therefore, excel- 
lent myocardial protection is crucial. We prefer retro- 
grade cold blood cardioplegia induction followed by 
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internfittent combined retrograde and antegrade doses. 
Complete replacement of the aortic root is performed. 
Aggressive debridement of all calcified homograft lna- 
terial is required to permit secure hemostatic onduit 
replacement. If the Ross 1,rocedure is iutended, re- 
moval of calcified homograft tissue adherent to the 
atttograft must bc done respecting the autograft. It is 
prudent to leave portions of calcified homograft at- 
tached to the autograft until after the autograft is 
removed when debridement of adherent calcified tissue 
is easier. 
][ Lateral chest radiograph 12 )'cars following prior ex- 
tended aortic root replacement. Calcified homograft issue 
(arrow) is seen behind the sternum, but the risk of repeat 
sternotomy is not readily evident. 
][][ Thoracic CT scan (same patient ill Fig 1) demon- 
strates evere calcific degeneration of the homograft aortic 
root. Ilomograft patch material used to rcconstract the right 
ventricular outflow tract at prior extended aortic root re- 
placement appears fascd to the posterior sternal table mak- 
ing disruption during repeat stcrnotomy likely. (Reproduced 
from reference 8 by permission). 
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1 Tile prior incision, chest tube sites and femoral 1)ulses are marked (Fig 1). External defil)rillation patches are placed, and 
tile skill is l)rel)ped. If preoperative CT scan suggests low risk of cardiac injury, tile sternmn is opened using an oscillating saw. 
When the CT scan in(licatcs significant risk of aortic injury, 1)eripheral bypass and systemic ooling are instituted before 
sternotomy. If the CT scan suggests filsion of the right ventricular outllow tract patch to the sternum, preparation for 
1)eripheral cannulation directed by preoperative Doppler assessment is made before sternotomy. In our experience the 
sternum can still be opened without right ventricular injury in most cases. Our approach is to prepare for the rapid 
estalflishment of 1)eriphcral bylmss and proceed with sternotomy before anticoagulation. In larger lmtients pereutancous 
femoral lines (5F arterial, 8-9F venous) are placed after the operative fiehl is draped. Thin walled percutaneous eannulas (see 
inset), al)propriate wires, and connectors required for connection to the heart-hmg machine are identified in advance. In small 
lmtients direct iliac artery and vein exposure is achieved using a lower quadrant rctropcritoneal l)proaeh. If right ventricular 
entry occurs during sternotomy, the injury is packed, and the patient is antieoagulated. Peripheral bypass can be established 
quickly by converting the femoral ines to percutancous cannulas using Sehlingcr technique. In small imtients or if advance 
percutaneous access was not possible, the previously exposed iliac vessels are directly cannulated. Once bypass is initiated 
repeat sternotomy is completed. 
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2 After sternotomy dissection is performed to achieve wide sternal retraction (Fig 2). Complete dissection for bicaval 
cannulation is performed before anticoagulation. The diaphragmatic surface of tile right ventricle is exposed. The distal 
ascending aorta is controlled circumferentially. This can be done safely by dissecting superior to the cephalad extent of the 
right pulmonary artery and main pulmonary artery bifllreation staying on the imler curve of the transverse arch where the 
aorta usually has not been previously exposed. The aortie eannulation site is ldaced high on the left side of the proximal 
transverse arch. Additional pursestring sutures are placed for a left ventricular vent, and transatrial retrograde coronary 
sinus eannulation. Retrograde annulation of the coronary sinus is easiest when performed before placement of the inferior 
vena caval cannula. Because the allograft is usually densely fixed to the main and right puhnonary arteries, dissection in these 
planes is done after bypass is established. Similarly, dissection at the distal homograft suture line and in front of the right 
ventricular outflow tract is performed after decompression with eardiopulmonary b pass. The coronary arteries may be 
obscured (x), and care must be taken to widely avoid them at this stage. 
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Normothermic ardiolmhnonary l~yl,ass 
is initiated, and a left ventricular vent is in- 
serted (Fig 3). Cooling to 25-28~ is then ini- 
tiated. If  necessary tile right atrium is opened 
for direct retrograde eardioplegia catheter 
placement. During cooling the right atrial ap- 
pendage is separated from the noncoronary 
sinus region of the lmmograft, and coml)lete 
exposure of the right ventricular outflow tract 
and proximal main pulmonary artery is 
achieved. The ascending aorta is clamped is- 
tall)', and the heart is arrested with retrograde 
cardioplegia. The distal llomograft suture line 
is opened auteriorly, and the adequacy of car- 
dioplegia return ft-om tile left coronary ostium 
is confirmed. Visualization of tile right coro- 
nary ostimn is often diffieuh at this stage Ira- 
cause of rigidity and fixation of the lmmograft 
to surrounding structures. Complete transec- 
tion of the distal suture line may be required 
to adequately expose tile right coronary os- 
tituu. Transection of the aorta posteriorly and 
to the left must lie done cautiously to avoid 
puhuonary artery injury, and it is often nec- 
essary to leave homograft issue attached to 
tile puhnonary arteries. After adequate xpo- 
sure is achieved, antegrade cardioplegia is de- 
livered into the right coronary ostium to en- 
sure right ventricular protection. 
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4[ After transection tile ascending aorta is 
mobilized up to tile aortic clamp and retracted 
with a suture (Fig 4). Tile homograft leaflets 
are then excised to provide exposure of tile 
inferior aspects of tile corollary buttons and 
facilitate inspectiou of tile ventricular septal 
1)atch. Calcified homograft leaflets are friable, 
and care must be taken to avoid emobolization 
of debris into tile coronary arteries and left 
ventricle. The right coronary ostium is visual- 
izcd, and a coronary l)robe is used to identify 
the course of tile right coronary artery. Tile 
right coronary button is excised with a wide 
birth around native ostial tissue. Stout scis- 
sors are used beginning laterally, and the but- 
ton is completed iuferiorly. The right coro- 
nary artery is probed and then mobilized 
10-15 nun distally with a thick pedicle. All 
calcified homograft issue is excised from the 
right lmtton to facilitate hemostatic suturing 
later. 
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5 A retraction suture is placed in the ad- 
vcntitia of the right coronary bntton at the 12 
o'clock position (Fig 5). This sutnrc will also 
be used later to judge axial alignment of the 
right coronary lmtton during reattachmcnt. 
The left coronary button is now separated 
from the homograft using the same strategy as 
previously described for the right button. Less 
mobilization is required (usually only 3-4 
ram). Dissection of the left button is often more 
difficult, and only mobilization that can be 
done safely is performed. All calcified ho- 
mograft tissue is removed from the native left 
coronary IJutton, and an advcntitial retraction 
suture is placed at the 12 o'clock i)osition. 
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6 The remaining homografl root is cxcised beginning in tile noncoronary sinus region (Fig 6). Dense calcification of the 
homograft muscle cuff is common. In some cases the homograft can be enucleated from the left ventricular outflow tract as 
depicted. In other cases, cn bloc removal is difficuh, and 1)iecemeal resection is necessary. In either case the plane of dissection 
is kept at the interface between calcified homograft and noncalcified native left vcutricular outilow tract. If a separate 
prosthetic i)atch was used to fill in the ventricular septal incision made at prior operation, detaching the homograft from the 
patch is easily accomplished at this stage. In cases where the aortic homograft was rotated anti the attached mitral leaflet was 
used to fill in the vcntricular scptal incision, separation of the homograft root from the mitral leaflet can be difficuh. This 
l)ortion constitutes al)l)roximatcly one third of the circumference of the homograft root. In such cases the rest of homograft 
is removed 1)icccmcal, and the remaining third of the proxinial homograft with attached mitral leaflet is excised after the right 
vcntrieular outflow tract l)ateh has l)ccn removed improving exl)osure. 
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7 Removal of tile right ventricular outllow tract 1)atch is initiated with a scalpel at 
tile inferior suture line on tile free-wall of tile right ventricle (Fig 7A). This allows 
direct visualization of the pulmonary valve as the lmtch is removed from tile distal 
suture line. In some cases there is minimal tissue remaining in this region, and time 
lmhnonary valve is at risk of injury. 
The ventricular septal patch is then removed (Fig 7B). If the ventricular septal 
incision was patched with homograft mitral leaflet, contiguous homograft tissue above 
time mitral leaflet is also removed at this stage. During resection of the posterior 
corner of tlme ventricular septal patch, the l)uhnonary vah'e must be directly visual- 
ized to avoid injury. It is imperative to leave only tissue that will readily accept 
suture needles because calcified tissue will not conform well to time llrosthetic onduit 
and imtch material used in reconstruction. 
After resection of all homograft and patch material, time ventricular cavities are 
irrigated and inspected to lie certain that all debris has been removed (Fig 7C). When 
the Ross procedure is intended, one must now make time final decision to proceed with 
puhnonary autograft procurement. If  there is limited right ventricular muscle tissue 
below time nadir of the right facing 1)uhnonary valve leaflet, a secure proximal 
autograft suture line may not lie possible during subsequent aortic root reconstruc- 
tion. If there is any doubt, an ahcrnate conduit option shouhl be chosen. 
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8 In this case a mechanical vah'cd conduit 
is intended (Fig 8). An aplJropriate size me- 
chanical valved conduit is selected. A match- 
ing valve sizer is inserted in the left ventricular 
outflow tract to facilitate tailoring of a single 
patch (see inset) that will be used to recon- 
struct both tile ventricular septal and right 
ventricular outflow tract defects. We prefer 
0.6-ram Gore-tex (I,olytctrafluoroethylcne, W.L. 
Gore & Associates, Inc. Flagstaff, AZ) for tile 
lmtch. The width of the ventricular scptal defect 
at the level of the distal mar~n of tile native left 
ventricular outllow tract is measured along tile 
curve of tile valve sizer using a silk tie cut to this 
length (A-B). Tile depth of tile ventricular Selltal 
defect is determined similarly (C-D). Tile dimen- 
sions A'-B' and C'-D' on the I)atch shouhl be 
tailored approximately 2-ram longer than mea- 
surements A-B and C-D to allow for patch ma- 
terial that will be incorporated into the suture 
lines. Tile portion of the l)ateh that will be used 
for tile right ventrictdar outflow tract (D'-E', 
F'-G') is easily underestimated at this time; con- 
sequently, this imrt of tile patch is left much 
larger than x~41l eventually be required. 
9 The ventricular septal portion of tile 
patch is sutured to tile right ventricular side of 
tile septum using running 4 -0  or 5-0 mouo- 
filament suture (Fig 9). This suture line is 
initiated in tile middle of the patch at tile 
,leepest portion of the ventricular septal inci- 
sion. At tile anterior and posterior corners, 
tile respective arms of this suture art  brought 
through the native left ventricular outflow 
tract and outside tile heart where tile)" are 
retracted and left untied. 
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l~]~ Using horizontal mattrcss everting technique, plcdgettcd oublc-arnl 2-0 braided sutures are placed ill tile distal 
native left ventricular outflow tract and are l~rought up through the sewing cuff of the conduit (Fig 10A). In most cases roughly 
two thirds of the circumference of the sewing cuff will be approximated to the native left vcntricular otitflow tract, and one 
third will lie approximated to the patch. The conduit is lowered into position, and the braided sutures arc tied and cut. 
The sewing cuff is now approximated to the patch using braided pledgetted sutures (Fig 10B). Each suture arm is placed 
through the right ventricular side of the patch and up through the sewing cliff. The patch is retracted back and forth to allow 
precise placement of these sutures. At each corner where the patch abuts the distal extent of the native left ventrieular outflow 
tract, sutures are placed as follows. One arm of a mattress uture is passed from the right side of the ventricular septum out 
through the junction with the native left ventricular outflow tract and up through the sewing cuff. The other arm passes 
through the right ventrieular side of the patch and up through the sewing cuff. The sutures used to attach the patch to the 
sewing cuff are now tied and cut. Each arm of the monofilament suture previously used on the ventricular septal portion of 
the patch is passed through an adjacent pledget aking a secure bite of underlying tissue then tied to itself and cut. 
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11 Tile valved conduit is retracted anteriorly, and tile left coronary button implantation site is prelmred with an eye 
cautery (Fig l lA) .  Tile left button shouhl be kept low oil tile conduit so that tile bottom of tile implantation site is 
al)i)roximately 2 mm above to tile sewing cuff. Tile l)reviously placed retraction suture is used to judge axial alignment of the 
coronary button which is anastomosed to the conduit using running 5-0  or 6 -0  monofilalnent suture. 
The conduit is retracted posteriorly, and the right coronary button site is selected (Fig l lB) .  Low placement must be avoided 
because the right coronary artery may kink when the right ventricle fills during separation from bypass. Kinking is avoided 
by tile prior mobilization and by placing tile right coronary lmtton as high on the conduit as can be done comfortably without 
excessive tension (usually 12-15 mm above the level of the sewing cuff). The right coronary button is sutured using running 
5-0 or 6 -0  monofilament suture. 
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12 Occasionally, the coronary buttons are too friable or too encased in scar tissue to safely allow safe direct anastomosis 
to tile conduit (Fig 12A). Problems are more frequent with tile left button. A bridging conduit provides a good solution. A short 
8-ram Gore-rex conduit is used to bridge tile gap bctwcen tile left button and tile valved conduit. The right button is directly 
attached as illustrated previously. The need for a bridging conduit should be anticipated before insertion of the valved conduit 
because xposure for this anastomosis is much improved at that stage. Using 6 -0  monofilament suture the left coronary button 
is connected to the beveled end of an 8-ram Gore-rex conduit that is left long. After insertion of tile valved conduit, the other 
end of the brid~ng conduit is cut short on an opposite bevel and suturcd to the back of tile vah'ed conduit with a running 5-0 
monofilamcnt suture. The connection to the valved conduit is placed more distally than in a direct lmtton anastomosis. II ighcr 
placement and limiting the bridging conduit length (10-15 ram) prevent kinking when the conduits are pressurized. 
If  both coronary buttons are problematic, a modified Cabrol techniqne is used (Fig 12B). Tile buttons are bridged end to 
end with an 8-10-ram Gore-rex conduit coursing antcriorly and to the left of tile valved conduit with a side-to-side anastomosis 
between the conduits. This arrangement provides a better lie for the coronary lmttons compared with the original Cabrol 
technique in which tile bridging conduit is carried to the right and posterior to tile valved conduit, l~ Again, it is helpful to 
construct he left coronary button anastomosis before placement of the valved conduit while exposure is optimal. 
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13 The conduit and ascending aorta are 
tailored for anastomosis preserving native as- 
cending aorta (Fig 13). Rewarming is begun 
and the conduit-ascending aorta anastomosis 
is performed with running 5-0 monofilament 
suture. Before releasing the aortic clamp, the 
patch is tailored at each corner adjacent to the 
sewing cuff and the suture lines between the 
patch and right ventricular f ee wall defect are 
started. Separate 5-0 monofilament sutures 
(13 mm 3/8 circle tapered C-1 IIS needle, Ethi- 
con, Inc., Piscataway, NJ) that markedly re- 
duce patch needle hole bleeding are began in 
each corner at the interface between the con- 
duit sewing cuff, the Gore-tex patch, and the 
right ventrieular defect. These corners must 
lie constructed carefully because bleeding here 
is difficult to control after separation h-ore 
bypass. Secondly, the margin of tissue be- 
tween the posterior corner and the nadir of the 
puhnonary valve nmy be very small, and pre- 
cise suture placement is easier when the heart 
is arrested. After several slitiire bites are com- 
pleted in each corner, the left heart is de-aired 
through the ascending aorta. Antegrade warm 
blood eardiolilegia is delivered, and tile pres- 
surized suture lines are inspected for bleeding 
before releasing the aortic clamp. 
14 During reperfusion tile right vcntricu- 
lar outflow tract lmtch is completed (Fig 14). 
Tile patch (limensions (Fig 9: D'-E' and F'-G") 
must be significantly longer than tile linear 
distances of the actual defect (Fig 9: D-E and 
F-G) to allow the patch to balloon anteriorly 
and prevent right ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction. Placement of a large dilator 
through the frccwall defect into the proximal 
lmhnonary artery is hellirid in s!zing the 
patch. The lmtch anastomosis i  llerforme,! 
beginning near the puhnonary valve finishing 
on the opposite side. Cardiolmhnonary b pass 
is weaned, and anticoagulation is reversed. 
Before chest closure pericardial substitute 
(Preclude, 0.l-ram llolytetralluoroethylene, 
W.L. Gore & Associates, Inc. Flagstaff, AZ) is 
placed to minimize the risk of possible rcop- 
cration. 
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CO3DIENTS 
In our experience, reoperative homograft aortic root 
replacement can be performed with relative safety. ~t 
Onr series now inchtdes 30 operations in 28 patients, all 
of whom underwent initial aortic root replacement in
ehihlhood. Prior extended aortic root replacement had 
been perfortned in 24 cases, and standard homograft 
aortic root rel~laeement had been performed in 6. We 
have not found mechanical valve or subcoronary ho- 
mograft valve insertion inside a failed homograft con- 
duit possible. In all cases homograft calcification, the 
presence of infection, or small patient size mandated 
complete replacement of the homograft aortic root. 
Operative mortality has been 7%. No cases have re- 
quired reoperation for bleeding, and no cases have 
been complicated by heart block. Consequently, re- 
placement of the degenerative homograft aortic root 
should not be delayed for fear of operative morbidity 
or mortality because deteriorating left ventricular 
fimetion will only increase the risk. 
The choice of conduit for patients requiring reopera- 
tive homograft aortic root replacement is often diffi- 
cult. To date we have used 12 repeat aortic homografts, 
10 puhnonary autografts, and 8 mechanical valved con- 
duits. Follow-up times in all groups are similar, and no 
differences in conduit longevity have emerged at a 
mean follow-up exceeding 5 years. Two repeat aortic 
homograft lmticnts have required third-time aortic root 
replacements. There have been no late failures or late 
valve-related events in imhnonary atttograft and me- 
chanical valved conduit imticnts. With additional fol- 
low-up litnited homograft longevity is anticipated, and 
the imhnonary antograft and mechanical valve con- 
tluits will likely prove superior. However, for patients 
in whom antieoagulation is 1)roblematic anti in whom 
the Ross procedure is not feasible, the aortic homograft 
remains an apl)rol)riate conduit choice. 
Coral)areal with other 1)atients undergoing the Ross 
t)rocedure, patients who have undergone prior ho- 
mograft aortic root rcl)lacement present significantly 
greater technical demands. We have 1)erformed Ross 
procedures in 7 patients following extended aortic root 
rel)lacement and 3 I)atients following standard ho- 
mograft aortic root replacement. The risk of early au- 
tograft failure appears increased in patients having 
prior extended aortic root replacetnent, a There have 
been no earl)" autograft problems in patients having 
prior standard homograft aortic root replacements. 
Intermediate-term autograft function has been good in 
all patients. Of the eight pnhnonary autograft patients 
currently followed, no patient has more titan mild 
autograft insufficiency (mean follow-up greater than 7 
years). Our experience suggests that the Ross proce- 
dure should be undertaken with increased caution fol- 
lowing prior extended aortic root replacement. The 
intraoperative assessment of lmhnonary autograft suit- 
ability shouhl be very conserwltive in these patients, 
and one nmst be prepared to use an alternate conduit. 
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